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WEEP EarwcacEvue mtaucaatgaemtructwi.Neatly and Promptly Eareauted, at thADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENNIA• -

Pius establishment is now supplied with an extensive
essortmentot JOB TY.P.S, which willbe increaled to the
petrcoastt.denuouls. It Can now turn out PRINTING. of
*very, description,in a neat and 'expeditions manlier—-
wildcat: feryreasonableterms. Suchas

Pamphlets; Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, .Imbele •
• Bill ;Headingi, Blanks,

Prog- iaminos, Bills of Fara,
Inyltatons, Tiokets,- - •

eif.Dssns.qf all kinds. Com:11071 a-lA.III4IIImA Bi'.*Nna.
86hodr, Censtablea' and Othet BLexss, printed
correctlyiand.peatly on the best paper, constantly...kept
tor aate atehlfrhifice, at prices "tosuirthe

tirico,or the LEBANON ,A,DYERTIBER
'One Dollar anda Itaif a Year.

• Addrit,W 3Y4ectl./PRVEMtleall.W...ia

• flowv4„:Alveyityn~vfn,
mil ' otfirriff.

- 144411LailaiiiViiiiiieibetPOtit- ,
$Pr:RM./ L.

II Torduip444§2gA V.WAVANSB....I.II.aT NMIN, anateßl4 o•Ufi'altilKil GEGJI
IMMlCAPnikaalrifOnfl.44l3,4lll.Tl3l-tE DEC/a,—

new and reliable treatment, hi flepette of the 'Toward
plite=frilieriii . 11....eiqr. _levi, tr tst uim.:lini;WA .PW:e2VI faith Street, Pam,
ADALPHIA, Papaw &Jain= ,2'.' IF IPP-"—.5T Atif. arli. ,TfOli:

flOrrithaVV.444lollA.
'AIMPASge ItibßlC/MEE:

-1- o Neit.A. AIW2,
.-Airmazioutaitone. if.fitheAtillsthitg,-VVioor et.s

'ofLaudermileh 's Store. opposite tbe 'Washington Ilouse
Lebanon. Pa,aarfle)lT, ab.liTt?et9135. Tit ?4,18,3:63._3,,

i-R: 41Ytti#X13:':- • ' ;:. .
-

'-,:';-

DAlti,
iiE li ~..,

M* t11. ASREis Tad' to KaAitStreet. opposite
the LebanAtleNtrktscrilopfs -North of-„Widow

• ''''LetsinoirtliiirClr`2 .1; - %',-.. -. ',.:

.......__ _.

owiN - ). 1.rit~liplil jrlW.e":01X iftlyiStitittAirfoltilltit,44ikettiated this OFFICB;
to the 1199- 4+4.1. {4L4 byby,tr.. Gee. P. ilgag. -

alien -vex. in Cutabintaticuitween,..fiebett,.I felt! noon
ftwitretglecßegintptel 4.44twe, went of Geri.
Web- it:rime-8 Mike. ~

Lebanon Dec. 11,312WAra
-VvittlfiSvzininFLLEß,
TTOPi.4: .A,,telotvaotaztVer r.

,

- -

rak, AMUR,
A TTORUY ASAW,,Qtrirein§ticktez'a

equibkia, kieutf;Aiartipaggtett tbeCaEt
littr,daCra4'..M.L.ll4lltur.Ml6, 1863.—tr*

of Mrs. L. Buell, two doors West ofOffice of Dr. Samuel
Bebm, dec'd, in Oißibitlada #trOaq
,i419,*14.Kr4.1,01.5,?:in7
ActfyAltSrdliillje AsilfticatiftWeiti tlid:cirlietisofW4t,lfial3oludgiahitLebatfon. ard vieknity. Office in
'Walnut street, two doors north of the Lutheran l'sx.
soilage,,leff",l3%74
„eta eh4,31.19,S:r;•;.„,, .

•

W IGLE DEM
ok sroAT -111ER HA.NTS.

, Fon T1M1E.9.4 01#.3. '
.gutter , ,

Sggs, ltee,se, 7:a710w, Laid,
Qame, Dried.

Cf,v.
No. 1.70 READ& STNEBT,

Oho door above Waskingtou, NEW-YORK.
07. Weighty.

-

,
IrAtewaltA -

IiktERMES :- • ;:' ;• ;,i
_

1

Aqbl34-+Aoraltish,- aiewifierk ;,r9l..ent&l3rother.'llooiii. W.Selfriiige, 'Heil.; aciTJfities I"Slieharil, do; Ma-
son. Labech & Far*tigferioloi-Stuswg G.,..lolinson...dpi.
W.M. tirgalin Evg, IAbapont ' 4ll lr. ~..c.,,8.--fz..tf,,,{6. ....i.
oitiol virtmitaiawk, ei:4-,alariliers,ti.llrlei!..Pa.; lion.
John Stiles, Allettown, l'a. aii. 14, 1863..n::::cr
.24 lneltiii&WMAligilialßY7

,
_

1 tillR ulainfxtiproulii renetistfolly inform the citi-
-1 zelleP nOtiben”el%kpoloWenoo,llo):Plinti

Itif BVS•l4ll44ll§3•lnlalbiteont riet.ies, at Ids stalia; on 'Cumbiirlatitriitraet,g^LeitiamonNegrly opposite the Buck
Hotel. and will supply, o,lthlrldrit44l,SAPA. ll.ll4l:l3,rl
CAWS- &.. kn. Ildtt I.te-er'froth,Wranedriveiritik
tercet . Stellar , ce.

CONFECYJ'T010 ~,,kdi x, Ittrifof all kinds. fresh and itif-114btit - -ty,-Enne n ••

on2ti'sieelincTfilitlietied at the lowest...prices. "

TT, public le inxited to give me a trial.
Len non, Nov. 9,"18341. . .. ~ "ili. H. EBUH..7;

-*Jr:leek E. L. Zian intrinare**
. .

Insp CI, ASS ATftDR NSS.W AND RAIII-DUD
8443,00N,attirket„ event: near Cumberland,

and lniposlrethe 'Eakin }rota. -Rehm' thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore extended.to him, hexould
respectfully nglicit a continuance dethse

Lebition.-Juli2. Vida.
N.B.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

-

READY-MADE CLOTERNG
ZVill,be'sold at -

Extremelo. Low Pi•ices.
yP ABER, one of the firm Rnber & Bros., has

, taken the stock of It.eadx-toade-Clothing entbe
apprair‘ernent, ;which will enablehim to Sell.l6wer than
an,i•nlaire else -den be 'bought Call arid sec 'for your-
seltee'before yon,make your,Vall..purchase. .

311.1tRE DORS EST- Ow
UR

CO HOUSE.
50L:26,18bl NHY RARInt.

E S

LIQUOR STORE,
farket Hausa. Lgbanon, P.Mi•uTH,elBt arkig uPP"fiestip ee?ellit informs toe public

tent
u !alne iliesu,e're7cr uer sea nn

u
extensive stack of tip

chtke'ais, na!purettt.Ltiuoialer "disdiTiotibnaL TbeSa7
14.9.110 e be,is.invariply disposed to setsun

...17—'41rireeteldueettly pfices.
Druggints,Fnrinerg, liftql,Keppnrs.ed,oti:l7-

ern will egFnifitilinir Own'inte'ronenii? buying rsl the
•

. . • L. it. DEI..'G
Lebanon. Aprijls, 1863.

.... ._
,

BUlLDERS_,will,dpcellby calling on J. 11.,,Ilaresban
Apical inflia‘ hi preptired:Di do kill kiile,oflTlN4

ROOFING,..SPOUTINGand4OB,WORK generally, at

the very lowest prices. Ile also has on band Ft large

and good atiaortnierit of all kinds'ofTIN `SPARE. and
all of the moat improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
diffeyedt, and_latest improved RANGES AND

.‘
4,HEATERSo of all kinds, tie also keeps cot.

staidly on hand &large stock of all kinds ofROOPINb,
SLATE, whichlie°Mire arless price than they can be
bought of any other in the manly.

,

'101.... WARE.ROMIS--One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," it stout Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Decomber,2s, 1861.
-

Rummy uArivr TAILORING.
S. SAMMY, in Fariatt'sbuilding, corner of Cute-

• berland street anti Joe alley, has on hand and
fur sale, either by the yard or mode to order, a, large
lot of

CLOTIIB,
GASSIMERES, and

, • VESTINGS,
weil:adeited from Good Houses. 000ti Fits and Fab-
Manilal malting guaranteed to air. Also-llandker-
chiefs, CravatsoGloresollesiery, Suspenders, Fancy and

Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.
••••••••t••-• • • S.'S. RAMSAY.

I.pbanon, April 9. 1862. , • , • ..

. . • .•

'inglffilirtt. .
D A*NI' I t G, . F'S,

Bool` S lt ''''STOR,I7,
-UFA S been removml to his new residence; in Curti=
jljl heriand street, :14 square West from hisoldistand,
and oppositethe office of 01.- C":13. Gloninger,

LEI3A.NON PA.
Fie has, :Or.;tied a ,itirgeAtri}l desirable. stook of

wellerilaifeRotas and ShoeS. Gititeiset $1.251
t lace, Bootees $1.50';,'for Misses, $1 Coarse
Illen7s.Bouta for $2.50; Men's Gaiters$2; for ;toys $1.75
to s2:so; rvt:phildreit $1.12% to $1.0214.

Al o'a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bagel' gc., !Confei see, and judge for yourselves.

Lftbanon, 911ty,13, '6B. ORAEFF.

rview AND cnEAr sTortE
e~illF.; undersigned vropici -respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Lebanon-and vicinity, that he has entered

BOOTAND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street,five doors South of the Buck HotelLebanon, Pa.

wherei:, keeps anhand a large and wellII assorted stock of all
. kinds of BO)TS andSHOES. B'viii

•-• 'make to n r• ail
kinds of ROOTS and

- F.IIOES, and at very
short notice. lie a1,,,50

,,,so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ad,stock of LEATIIER, such as lIIID-AND OAK SOLE-
bRATII Elt CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, do„and all kinds rd Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such -as BOOT-TREES,' LASTS;'; B°4l.
CORDS and WEBRS, ArWL.IILADES:KNIVES„ PUN-
CUES, HAMMERS, 'TINCIHiS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantlyon band an assortinent ofLnatings,Thieads,
Shoe-nail& l!eg•breaks,-Sand-stones, Pegs, Driattes, Kit
and Shoe Toolsofevery description. Having been en-
gaged in the business Mors than twenty years, hefeels ,
satisfied that he can give gaisfantion to all who will'
favor him within Call.-,'Shbetdakers frim the countrywill do well by calling,on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL MAUCH,.Lebanon; May 21 1862 ,
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'•s.acr osuaeti
T'Oritipisir),Re.old Petnr,,isiept,

lie 19ft the dam' on:leaven 'ajer,
When ihrookb. 11' litere'angel °ripe.
,afalling stet'. . . .

Qua sumuipr, as the blestpd.bgams .
Of morn approached, nay blushing, bridS.

A.teakeiled' trom-smile ploaalriedVeamas,
Autt found, tbut angel by her .aide.

goa graiit ha.
That when bo,leaves this world ofe iitp

wino Ills way td "that brleht shorir
And llud that door of 'loofas/ ogaizi.

Whereupon Borne fellow of tirh practical sort,:
and without any imagination, and oat possess•
leg the "divine afflatus?" attempts to destroy
the little illusion ofDavid, as follows

BT. PETEIL'a &EMI.
Full eighteenhandrail years or more

I've kept my door securely tiled
There was no ••little angel" etrayed,

Nor one Leen misising all the while

I did not sleep, as you supposed,
Nor left the dour of /Leavenajar,

Norbus a 'little angel" left
Aud gone down with a falling star

, . . ,Goask that 4blushiug bride.'! aad see.
1r/pie don't frahklyown land 34

, - That, when. she found thataugel.bat4i, ,i •,

She found it by the sea Vitt way.

Bistettntriu,
WOOLLY-HEADED CHRONICLES,

The Reign of AbraFiant the First and
the,..opening of the Woolly Feuded

1., It earnelo pass in the eighty
and fourth year of the Republic, that
james the Just, having ruled. with
equity all the days of his appointed
time, retired to the shades of Wheat-
land, and Abraham reigned is his
stead.

4..,•Amlbehold it Came :to pass. that
on his journey from, the far West to
the seat .of pite;- even the city of
Washington, he did make divers„and
sundry speeches'of great power•-,ltAd
the hills trembled at the btu/M.1, 01' his.
voltmalong the whelp Northern circle
of his path; but it came to pass that
as the witrm sun shone upon "hie head
that his valor Suddenly diStippearedi
'and for: the benefit" of his health he
felt constrained toMake`a nightpas-
sage froth the city "called Harrisburg.

5. For AbrahaM was severely
frightenedlestAlie 'people "should lay
violent hands upon his:person,. and he
did' treroblolike:aoispeti" leaf. •

ti But behold, 0 ye inhabitants, of
the engtifietiV, d Weller's ,dpOri
islands thltV gvthoetiwapera: Qt; ;,the
great„deepr a-nd "therest. of ankci
Abrehtine escaped 'the :.gr'eat peril
whichthe itifmau' n ;Awn :ofhis:fol
era raisedl3'm anden hired the 4ilaCe
of the _Rulers in all ihe'dignity.of his;
elegant propertiOnS4-Laati Clothed • in"
the ample fofds of as Scotch

7. Rejoice and be exceedingly glad,
oye followers "s!yf the Dragco,
Abraham liveth and dwellah in.the
White Hoilse;' .yoi,;, • he' on.
the left, bank :•of the Pdiornac. • Ihret'
he floods clap their hand's, and let, the.

Bullheads and. Suckers be joyful' to.
gether, for wisdom holdall' court in
the Capitol; she looketir upon the
waters with a benign counterianee,
and providcsfot the wants orthe Tad-
poles.

8. Now when Abraham ascended
the thrones, on the fourth day of the
third month, he summoned together
all the different shreds of genius, vir-
tue, strategy and patriotism in the
land, combined them in a single skein,
and kept them in use in the White
House to repair his breeches.

9. And it came to pass that a part
of the- people whom Abraham the
First had been called to govern- re-
garded him not with pleasure; and
demanded of hiM that he should
make:known to them and all the:land
whether they were to be treated' as
equals in the family- of States, or
wel.her the doctrines of the wholly-
headedDragon were to be the law of
the Nation.

10. And the noise and confuSion
was great, and the chief minister of
the King spoke to, the people and
bade them be quiet:for two years, and
then the King might verhaps call a
Convention in which Choir grievances
might be heard; but the' people of
the South refused to be comforted.

11. Then a powerful east wind came
up in the land, which brought to the
Capitol, from the plains. valleyss, and
mountain fastnebses, a great crowd of
locusts, or green insects with carpet
bags, until all the streets, avenues,
and houses.were 51111 of them, and
hey swarmed _in the surrounding

country for the-space of a league.
12. And they,came and• told: Abra-

.

ham what was in the wind;and
ed him a specimen, which, when- he
had seen, the thing troubled
greatly.'

13.1.8. Rig' countenance changed, And

Coi3iftreflit4ini7t .b!4 1('

j'OuE;. Blend
'."'

• 's'i 171 `,ll;liflileilYarl#;•l3RitisL-t,lg?
8.-14a44114Bertib°*1,-'f.11111:41#11 swiPtott:A,
ije9t t1.5147tie, incident al*Aint-41:,4401"07
td,at little:incident thatiitippened hiSi•-•;; ,'"&,tc Mr .t 4 '4' 4,1
ily, (the first occurrence of the Islnd,,kgiyeesyefij
to his feelings in the telloiiing imngi batilre

: P.

. ,
God grant, but pi is—l ask no more=

' • That, 01011 M your number still enlirgdi.
That you will not do, as before,- . -.

And lay it to bld Peter's cbargo.

2. Now Abraham was a child trf
promise and , a man ,after the
Woolly beaded Dragons 61vn heart.;
beautiful both, irr tarp and feature;
dig`nifiea and lofty ehought and itt

and,pure in heart ; inasmuch,
as he,':',unceiv:,ed.::froM has •w orsh Ppers
the pet qame of "Honest Old Abe."

8. Moreover, be was a statesman of
great ,sagacity and rare ability, bay-
ing had great experience in the mat,
ter,tsqs tatef in tk eF;eap ;0kty ofTaito
spI itteg, Aitt. ta,re aa ,and, retAiler of
epitits. Yea, he aka had the.gif twof
courage, military strategy, and iirvito
ibillty largely developed.
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/47ter ALCOHOLIC.
AHLY..64XCEi'rEATED,

V ege ta b?e EX,Lip,aels
A PURE TONIC:

' lit failpott6tr,Kw:O,lA 14
tGERMAN BITTERS

' • • PREPARED"BY
Dr.-.0-M.' J'AoKspiv;-Phitad'tz Pa.

WILLyA‘OO,iTALI4,P.V.-11ELiv int,'

J.rigridjee.ChrOn io or Nei-ions Debility , Dis'ea;e:s. Of the
Kidneys, in all diseases arising from a,

aio.prdired S*Cirrninh: "
Such as Constipation, 'lnward Piles, Fninesaor. Blood

to the Head Acidity of the Stomach, Nooses,. Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness, on Weight in the
Stemselt.„Sour Eructations, SinkingOr Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach. Swinntting of the Head, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Budotating Sensations when in a lyingpos-
tare.Diffineee or Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight. Shire& end Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency ofPerspitatitip,'Yellownesetit the Skin end Eyes,'. Pain
ip the Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs, d*.e. ..Suchieu Flushes
❑f Heat, Darning lit ;the Flesh, Constant ImaginingsorEVII, and greatDepression of Spirits.

And will positivelY prevent Yellow Fever, Biliouslitter de..
TILEY CONTAIN

No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey
They WILL CORE the above, dizettees in ninety.

.'nine-ottees.ottt of telavdred.
Induced by the extensive sale -and universal popu—-

larity ofGoaand's German Bitters, (purely vegetable.)
bete of ignorant Quacks and unabrupulontr adieutu..
rare, have opened upon-suffering, humanity 'the flood,
gates of Nostrums itt.the shape ofpoor whiskey, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs; andchristened Thu-htemachias-and Bitters, - .

Beware of the innumerable array ofAlcoholic prep..
arations in pletlibrktottles, and big bellied kegs, un-
der, the modest appeaation of Bitters; which' insteadtifctiring„only, aggravate disease,andies.ve the "disapetpeinterd.suff,rer in dispeir. • •

lIQQBLAND'B GERMAN BITTERS.I., , • .
Are nuta new and untried article. but have stood

the test of fifteen yeari..trial by, the American
and theitreptitation and sale, are not rivalled by. anyslthilirpreparation.

'The proprietors have tbOusands ofLetter's from the
most eminent rr

OLER9Y.SIEN, LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS: and CITIZENS,

Testifyingof tlieir own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtnas.of tbeSe Bitters.
PO 1,013 STRENGTHENSOMETHING TO STRENGTEV YOU.?
PO YOU.WANT A GOOD APPETITE_
DOYOU- WANT TO liUiL-D YOURCONSTITUTION/
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL .?

DO•YOU YiAWATO.GR't RID W? NRATOUSN!SS ?
DO You yrENERGY?Win
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP Wiot,LP
DON OUWANT A,IiTtISK.DVIGOROUS YU:LING?
Ifyou dd; ut.e HOOT LAN D'S EHAIEN• BITTMS.

From Bev. J..YewLan Brown, D..D., Bclitot'of Ehe
cyclopedia of Religious Knoidedge

Although not disposed to favor or Yecotemend Pat-
ent Medicines in general, through distrust of their in-
gredient- and effects ; I yet know ano sufficient rea-
sons why a man may not testify to the. benefits he he-
linverthiniself to have liceived froto-any simple prep-
aration, in the hope that be may thus contribute to the
benefitof others.
I do thij the more readily in regard to Iloolland'm

Geiniira Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. At. Jackson, ofthis
city,: because I was prejudiced against thetafor many

.yettrs,'Undi the itopreasion thet they were chiefly an
altatiolle rnEctore "I am indebted:to• my friend Ear
ert Shoerhaireir, Eat:, for the :removal of this prejudice
by iraper 'tette, :tad fer encourageteent to try them.
whoa, suffertne; from, great and long . continued debili-
ty: The nee of three bottles of theirs Aitters, at tho be.
ginnitig of The present year,was folioired by evident

and_reetoration to a degree ofbodily and tumi-
tal ritor`wtifah•l'llad,abt felt fordsix, months befOre:
end bed tamest despaired ofregain lag. I therefore
thaeleOod &a my friend for directing me to thenee
uf themt: '1" " • 7 'NEWTON BROWN.'Plotere,C, TOres;23lfta. " •

``

val4ieliiar..N4)gice
, There artsrauly preparatious dot& atador,thetname.opt
Bitters,, putup in quest bottles.- coottetnlntled id the
cheapest whiaarl or dommou rum, dusting from '2O to
40 dente per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise dr
CoriaudAr

Thitschtes. of Ditterwhas caused and:will etilitiuun to
cause, es tong as theyrun be sold,. hundreds to die,the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the hailuenee.of Alcoholic Wm-
ulauts o f the worst kind. the desire fdr Liquor is crea-
ted and kept up, and the result is all the horrors at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire end aoift. hare a Liquor Bitters
we publish the 'followingreceipt. Get One'Bottle lino"tungdma-Billers and 1.11IXwithThreeQuiciti df
Good Brandy or .WhiAL-0.-and the result OKI be4aprep-
aration that 'w ill far excei ,in medicinal . virtues and
true excellence any ofthe nurnefous Liquor Bitters in
the market, and will cost much Use. You will have
all the virtues of lineflanti's ,Bitiers Id riurneetion'With
a good article of .I.loot, "at much less. price, than
these inferior'preParatione will cost you,

Attention Soldiers!
AND TDB FRIEN.DS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the *Mention .of" all having relations and
friends in the army to the fact that -1100FLAND'S
German Bitters" will cure-nine tenths of the diseases
induced-by exposures,and privations incident to camp
life. In"the lists, published almost daily in the news-
papers,on the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed
Dolt'a very large proportion are suffering front debili-
ty. Everycase ot that,kind can be readily cured by
lioutland's German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
dismtlers at the digestive,organs are speedily removed.
We have no hesitation inetating that, ifthese Bitters
were,freelY,used 8111011g-Olg, soldiers, hundreds of liver
inight sayed that °Ulm:wise will be lost.

We call partietdar attention to the following re-
markable anti well .authenticated cure of one of the
nat heroes, ,Whot.e lifs, to use his own language,
"has beet: &tied by the ,Bitters :"

• August 23rd, 1862.
Hairs, Jones & .Evans;,.-41'el I, gentlemen, your Hoof.

land's GerMan Bitters less saved my life. There is nu
mistake in this. It is vouched for by numbers of my
cuMrades, some of whose name ate appended, and who
were fully cognisant of all the circumstances of my
case I am, and have Seen for the last four years, a
member of Shermates zelehrated battery, and under
the immediate command. of Captain R. B. Ayres.—
Through the exposure attendant upon my arduous tia-
ties. Iwas attacked in November last with inflammation
ofthe Johns, and wee for seventy-two days in the hos-
pital. This was followed by great debility, heighten-
ed by an attack of dysentery. was then removed
from the White Rause, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer "State of Maine" from. which I landed
on the 25th of June. Since that time I have been a.
Mattes low as any one could be and still retain a spark
of vitality. For a week or more I was scarcely able to
swallow anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it
was immediately thrown upagain.
I could not even keep a glass ofwater on my stom-

ach. Life could not last under these circumstances;
andeaccordingly, the physicians who had been work-
ing faithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me
from the grasp of the dead. Archer, frankly told me
they could do no more for me, and advised me to see
a clergyman, and to make such disposition. of my limi-
ted funds as best suited um An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospitel,Mr.Freoleriek Stelobron,
Sixth below Ar ch Street, advised me, tura forlorn
hope, to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bat-
tle. From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow of death receded, and Iam now, thank
tied for it, getting better. Though I have but taken
two bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and Ifeet san-
guine of being permitted to rejoin mywife and dangle-
ter, from whom I have heard nothing for IS months:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virgintemfromthe vicia-

_By of Front Royal. TO your invaluable Bitters I owe
the certainty of life which has takeu!the piece of vague

;.fears—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege
ofagain clasping to toy bosom those who are dearest to
me in Very truly-4431w,, isAKALutovii

We' follYeenehe in truth of tifeabove'ibiternent,
as we had despaired of seeing,our comrade, Mr. atulone,
restored to health. , • "

JOHN CUDDLEBACK, lst,NetrYork Battery.
G NORGE A 'ACKLEY', Co Crith
.LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92.4 New York. '

L E SPENCER; let Artillery,. Battery.F. •
B FASEWELL, Co B3d Vermont. ' '

HENRY It-JEROME, Co II • do:
HENRY T MACDONALD, Co C tithMaine. '

. .

JOHN WARD. Co N sth Maine. • •
REBMAN KOCH, Co II 72d New'York:
NATHANIEL THOMAS, Co F 95th Peen:
ANDREW .1 KIMBALL, Co A 3d :Veronica.
JOHN JENKINS, Co B•105th Penn. •

Beware of ounterfeits l
See that the signature of "C, M. JACKSON," is on.

the WRAPPER. of each bottle.
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS,

OR DALE DOZ.FOR $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not have tae article,

do not he putoff by any of the intoxicatingprepara-
tions that may be offered in its place, lit•send to us,
and we will forward. securely packed, by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 031 ARCH ST,

Jones Evans..
(Successor to C. M. JACKSON At C0.,)

Proprietors.
.04- FOR SNLE by Da. GEO. Itossi•opposite the CourtFrOOSO LEBANON, kA., and by. Druggists and Dealers hi

every town in the United States.
[ May 27, 1863.—1 y

Special Notice. -
.

T LE PAORRIBTORS OF
GIRARD HOUSE"' .•PIIILADELPHIAO .'‘

Respectfullycall the attention of Businese Men and
the travel hug community, to the superior accommo.
dation and comfort offered in their establishment.

KANAGA, Fow.LBR. dt.poz,
Au;,,usk2B jlBB3-3m

LEBANOLTA:, „WEpN.ESDAY,„ syipTyaul.t.R...23,' 1861,
his look AO Mannerbecame like un
to that ofa sick bUziard. 'diink
Ceased'to:n rislf% us; d jokes
wetetdry and hi/Mit. '..') '"

•
5'lit. even title 13'air' 4'tikeGOVeitimetiti4. tilerlti'aWd- as( eft tn.

the peen TIP lip'.
fOrbgilifilatd he'was letied tß~itti 'a
horrid nightmare:' 4,14 e, i s•
I, s4w hole frail e' ivtia Centtilsed

- al;fldck his
toetlrehattered'like adispfeasediitiati-
pidg turtle's; his corporeal * system
was" cold, andhair'of his'lleSh
stood on bad. ;

16. Then he drdamedthat. °the Con-
stitution Wits not equal, to the exigen-
cies ot the tase," that the dogmas of
the quiet past were not 'snfficient for
the stormy.preserft; "that the situa-
tion was piled higp 'with difficulties,
and that, therefore, the government
What rise with' thVbecasion."

17. Which' being interpreted into
common sense meaneth, that there
aro more who wish to plunder the pea-
pie and enema their substance than
can be legalized by the ancient land-
mdrks, the landmarks utust be oblit-
erated that thieves mayriot.

18. Whereforetconsciencebeing an
inward monitor, and a '"lklonitor" be.
ing itonelad; and intended to be i
penetrable, So "Honest Old A.be," alias
the govern inen t, is jdstifiedIn taking
an oath "preserve, prlitent'and de.;
fend the Constitution;' while hetram.
pies it beneath his feet.

19.. when be awokein inornr,
jug and bad' washed himself 'and itn-
bibetl'he Olt better, and going forth
into' the 14ways, and among the
hedges, be nado a "Loyal League"
with the grlen insects, and scattered
them throughout the whole land.

20. But tte noise of the :people at
the South grew louder while Abra-
ham wasrewarding the gfeeri insects;
yea, it ovetipread the wrote land.

21. The (tamp of armed men was
heard on every side; the men of the
South rebelid from the Government
ofAbrabanc and his insults, and their'
cannon did compel the possession of
certain of 'she fortresses of 'the na-
tion.

.22. And Abraham called upon the
people to "restore the supreniacy of
the law," and they did rally under
that assurance, and no 'man knew-
the Old; bit_ it subsequently appear-
ed that. this.Was the inaurruration of
the ,Abolitidn °that
ham had p4nnised Unto Phillips and,
Greeley, apd Beecher, tile -high
priests of 'the WoollY-Iyeaded.Dra-

,.gon
MUNN

.F1.17m tile New' York

..lENAt-,NAVIG*T4ONC. •

AN EXTRAORDINARY INVENTION-TIIE
AIR NAVIGATED SUCCESSFULLY-THE
GREAT AIR SUIPS-m-INCIOENTS OF
THEIR TRIAL TRIPS.

We babe this week the pleasure to
record the success of Ihe meet extra-
ordinary invention of the age, 'if not
the most.so of, any tkie world . ever
savi—at least the greatest stride in.
invention ever made hy a single indi-
vidual. • •

,

in October last!, D. Solomon An-
tdrews, of Perth Amboy, N. J., corn-
menced the construction of a war
Ferostat, for reconuoirtering purposea,
on-his own persenal responsibility,
not being able, after submitting his
plans to the. Vlrta.r Department, to'
make tho honoilable SecretarY of
War. "see the utility"''of-a' ntachite
'whicht would go over into secesh and
reeormoitre 'the fifree' and pdetttion -of
itbelenernY: Ills, plans 'showed on
°the face of them th any onontit stir:
pick;that the inacbine ' could'n,odo'
ntherwisO than 0 .ahead in any 'di',
rection in which'ihe'bow :wits ' point:

\
ed, and'that; tee, 'with any amOntit
of powe.r or force which might, be:de-
sired •'and'and'which greenbacks wciulir
readily procure. , ' ' 1

The power raw] red, and the .pro,
pelting hprtratust-,tiddbd. but little
weight to the aerostat, 'whether of
largo or mid( dirnenSiOnS ; &ones,
quently it dltd nothioreaSe the dinyen
sions of the:: inroStat beyond - that Of
balloons of ordinal-37 COnettrictiOn,
much less in size than many that are
now made. -The. machine Made bY
Mr. Andrews would carry up three
men in addition to all Wefixtures and
paraphernalia tor its; forward „mtive.
!went.- It contained 2G,000 .feet: of
hydrogen gas. -l.t carried him, weigh•
ing 72 pounds, 256potinds Of bal-
last.

Upon his invitation •Inst; spring. wo
;reportershave sentouroporters
forntit times to witness ,
mentS with his maghinn, .and „have.
watched .its Prn'gros,s with grna,tj.ri,
terest. , .

Its- form '•NiTas that ,of three se-
gars, pointed:' at both _ends, , Seenred
together at their longitudinal
tors, OoVered with Eva, and support;

by one, hundred. and ;twenty
cords, a'aar sixteen fee' below ntAr
its centre.

The ear Was twelve feet long, .raaxle
of baSket work, andweAsixteenincheswide at, the: bottom. The mrestat
was Made of varnished linen like-or-
dinary balloons.•

o.'•n Friday, the 14th.instant, he.
made his last experiment;and-dembn,
strated to an 'admiring; crowd the pos.-

sibility of goi!pg against the wind,
.and' of guiding her in any and every.
-direption a,emali rudder, having.
only seventeen square. feet of Surface..
He made no longflight in,one straight
line, lest his modus operandi shotrid
be divulged.; but by a most ingeni-
ous plan demonstrated her eapabiliT
ties beyeed,e,ll„pcoekbility of.-doubt,
whilst:be ipreybpted
edgui g

Alter n .few.„tlig toi Aatisfy, flb i
'self and a few friends that all was
right, and that she would do all he
had eonteniplated,..he set her in. a:spi--

EIRE
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that at sd-pper not one of them was
gober. Ihe7pagan to disenss the
Most' geTienS matters, and at last,
having 4iiitddusly, decided time, thegrCht-esC good ''was ne'v'er lake
'Wen: bang and the next to-dig' as
soon 4 aftifvfa,rdslaalposiibl6i they
resolved, shocking as theTrposii
tion may seund,lo• g:o in a body
all hi the SeVi.e.
lirtlfe 'rnedtiWhile, Moliere, ivhd
bar! 'retired '*-t.,3 his chanaber, Was
informed' of this state of affairs
and, inValid;Eislie Was, he'hasten-
ed to, jcip the mad party.: .Seeing
how faf gone.they all were., he did
hot attetnyt reason them- oift of
their determination, but demand-
ed to know what he had done that
they should think of destroying
therc selvgs Without him,:

right," cried Chapelle;
"we haye beeii unjust towards
him; .hp shall be drowned with
6." • •

"One raoitterft, if you please,
thougb,7 observed tho dramatist.
"This is the last act of our lives,
and not to be undertaken rashly ;

if. Vre drown ourselves at this hour
of the Bight, pcoplowill say • ive are
drunk, and we shall lose all inerit.
Let us wait until the morning ;

and then, inThroad.....daylight and
tipou = empty stoniachs,'vie, will
thrown ourselves into. the :river in
the face of our fellow,creatures.",
,

This,was, after some dernurotp-
proved of; and the next morning,
bad as the world was allowed to
be,no one thought it bad enough

ito quit t:
Sir Thomas Nome also display-

ed greatpresence of mind.
"It happened one day," saidAu-

brey, that a Mad Tam of.Bedlam
came dp to Sir Thomas, as he was
contemplating, according tiZY Ins
custom, on the leads of the gate-
house ofhis palace at Chalsea, and
had a mind to have thrown him
from the battlements,. crying,
"Leap, Torn, leap 1" The chan-
cellor was in his gown, and, be-
sides, ancient and unable to strtig-
gle with such a strong felloW.--
My lord had a little dtig with hiirt.

'Now,' said he, 'let us first
throw the dog dE"t*'.o.,' and seewhat
fine sport that be.'

••

"So the dog Was thrown "over..
" 'ls not this fine sport?'. said

his lordShip ; "led is-bring iip
' a.nd-tlvit,fonee'rftofe!

"As the madman was goini
do,*n, my lo'rd fastened the doorand tailedfor help:"

With this may iYe coupled' the
anecdote of the physician who;
when the patients of a lunatic asy-
lum found him on the top of the
building, and proposed, as good
sport to make him' jump down to-
the bottom, saved his life by re-
commending, as an improvement
on the idea, that they should walk
down stairs with, him, and see him
jump fromthebottom of the build-
ing to the top.

REMEMBER.
REMEMBER tax-payers, that

Andrew G. Curtin, approned and
signed'theBill:- committing the ton-
Dage tax on the PennsylvaniaRail
Road,'- by which, our: State =vas
cheated: out -of more than six mil=
lions ofdollqrs,, an d,remember that
in consequence otthis act, the ,pro-,
portion ofadditiol State tax, for.
Lebanon county;wilL-bejnorethan
"five hundred 'dollars '

Can you, vote for hilrn after that?
REMEMBER, tax-payers, that

Andrew G. Curtin, through his
'cowardness and .corruption, gave
Pennsylvania over into the hands'
of the Federal Administration,
that it permitted the Confederate
army tO invade the State, and that
hundreds of thousands of dollars'
WILL NOT liquidate . the debt incur-
red upon that occasion ; remem-
ber that all this could have been
prevented, had Andrew G. Curtin
acted_as begameGovnoxoo
stead of playing 'tool to tlie'Ad-
ministration:at Washington. Can
you vote for hint after that disPlay
ofcmtbedility'?.

RDMEMBE 11, tak-pa3 er.4;: that`
Andrew G. Curtin, = has been the'
warm friends; ,of the 'contractor=
'N'hOr-has pocketed,your,har4 earn,'
ed money--,the e,spe.cial ,i-ayorite of:slioddy, manufacturers, who :have,
robbed yO by clothingthe. ariy
sith ChiP-tatS, or tbless , pants,
epai's and sho'es Pine shaning
soles-Land by feeding'it on rotten
Herring and Stinkingbeef—fliede
light of speculators and horseTeck-
ies—and the defender of drunktin
officials and treasury plunderers_
Can you vote' for hini after the
friendship 'he' has Shown 'to the
thieves-that rob' you ?

REMEMBER, Tax payers that=
Andrew G. Curtin, is in favor of
purchasing every nigger in the
South, and theo you will , have to
raise, the money to pay ..for them;
—remember ,that the taxtr that,purpose; tiinstibe,POid eh en
as ()frith,' are, o,:ontintied office,,
no differenee if-yon-r\viVratid lit
youitselves I' be eifitriVellbac`i
day and night to make up the
amount.—Can you vote for him
when pledged' to- such,a policy.

annn
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THE BLACCHEIFER ,

Major JackDilwning- hits off the
tra adminiStration in the con;
duct of thu lyarolin the f011ow!ag point;
ed style.

1111 014tT Citi):l44-ttira44
us just Mllike old Peter Pandegrast's
boy ploughed:':, Old' Peter took his'
oldest boy j,ake,:athick beadedfellp
out 'O'r:o sprinemorning and ad. hifbir
toelighi

'

ng,.wapl ,Aciandfifflite futrd*' across the
field to a black heifer, and then keep_
on. With these directions 6ld. Peter
went off to the hduse let Jake alone.
The ,boy started. his ,tixen: In a be.
line fot the black heifei; but when hit.
got ptetty close, to her, she threilf
het twit and ',ran ',oil' in another,dirizie:
tion. Jake thought he nitust
the' black heifer till' he come to herino matter where she went ; he struck
another bee line for het, and with the
same result. When be got clOse to
her the black heifei: darn -another
frisk with her tail and off she went.
Jake geed his oten tound andstruck
for her again' so he kept on all
day. Towitrernight the old mad
came out to see how ,Jake got along.
He found the field all-eat'tip with fur-
rows, iig-zag, triss:eross, and in every
clitection, and asked Jake "wat on
artli it all mentr * "Wal," ,says the
thick headedndinskull, "you told me
to steer for the black heifet, ain I've
dun it all day, but the darned critur.
wodden't6tand,still; and 80 the, ,fur
rows are king civ`crisscrois,yOu see."
Now ,sez tyat4 jelt, 'what .tinctrui:
has been doing.

Greely told him la; steer for the
nigger, and the result is like Jake
Pan dergrast'a, plowi ' There's con=
siderable fighting been done, lint itd
all crisscross, .zig-zag, and don't a=
mount to nothing: If he'd bads;
steered for the Union ander the Con;
stitution, it would'have tie6rt ell tip
with Jeff. Davis afore noii:*

A NICE. Kit( FOj. IMBIEg;
A letterftom India iceparta -

lowing piece of informatio'n, tHat Dili.;
no dottht be gracefully received
those v*hose tesponsibilities, thongfri
small are on tifet -aceotnt fionCttkii(
lege burdentienie

"Ohr friend, the. The,&r, also
iced us; and he excused ,the none• .45,17,.
pearance of his- little son on tee
ground that be was asleep::under thX,
wetWall. I had. almast omitted tss
rnek*ti, the curious habit of the ifrlfpeirPfeira'which this phrase of thaw
Thakoof'srelated. iVhenefei u wox:man wisheSio put her chilll'te'sleeP;:'

'she takes it tcomie-iOP-the
places for the ptmpose, ,whichare'4lll,;over the mountain Siflee t,vhefetitij
there is si.aterc. 'They consistof.a ,

shed, or sheds, in. Which "there - are,:
'stone troughs filled from a tilitnini
stream ; and from these troughs
little pipes made of reeds or teollowr ;

stems from the treed, Which spout one
water *ith a gentle, trickling falli;under which, the child's head is prap-.,.
ed at the distanee of a few inohea.—,
rf he effect is almost immediate,- Thee'
child climes its Mouth and' eyes; argil •
Palls into a profound, sweet andfedalth;z:-
ful sleep, which enduren so long.gikiC
is left under the water spoutt. I
have seen dozens of children ,11
ing fast asleep; and, as far, as,l conk!`_
aSSertain, no evil effects_ whateyfte,.
can be attributed to the practice.' .

certainly seems an adtnirablejrefiav;"'ration- against coldsthie,fitiedi-atil •
if 44'0-peed MOtfler, *oak!: only,.Ltry:cm
the experiment ,in:thisitoutttry„aull',:iif it!iv'ere found stiCecssfut she
bele hh3ssing i o'ler Species' fns

~.Teeingsuch a delightfuI eustOtii; `pliaftig -

Ant to children and invirittabhi 4
rents Ell

ANCIENT CONTIUCTOIIg, .
SZime one hat made' the follovFint.',,

extract from an otation ofDerndithiz
nes

"Beheld the despicable cireetriVis,, isTildttrif
once froiu dirt to opulence, from foie lowest :ob-;
seurity to the highest heitors. Have not moms; ".

of these upstarts bait Plivate 'houses and ',seats"'
vieing With the moat mitolituous of our- pubiis t
places 7` And hoed have theif'fortunes and their
power increased, but as the ConkonenVialth
been ruined and irepoverislied."

How applicable this` to the phsen.
time and to this-collo ti,y Olio would!' „
think that even in the time of the".
great Athenian orator,- more thart''
twenty-two centuries ago, he bad
prophetic view of the shoddy people ,
ofour day. "How have th'eii fortunee
increased with the rain and impover.,
iahment of the Cothmonwetilth !" No"
.doubt ;the "despicable creatures" as.'
,sumede to themselves a peculiar: an
.superiOr •Patriotion' whilerisinu "alto,„
at once from dirt to opulence." 't.Tbaff.2
is the style now andpie would ,
be surprised to leat'p that they
plied to those who .`hoaestly
triotically seconded the eflortsof the
armorer's eloquent son
somesiteh eppro Maus epithet/ a:34,00*.
perhead."—Age. • .

,

The Ppiiveci
that is qnit° fad ed; and after throw--.

Tigr some' comnioit sfdrditni ',on. .*:`
chitffing-'4l6ll'ot hot coals Jinni' ihtir
rpte over the %dies mid' itWI hh
potne frifewhite: '

"ii)asin of Water, and give it t'64i,ii3V
one telling hini to put it into'
drawer or bok, and close
tightly. Pie or six hours,
wards tell hirri to open' ,t

d hewill thitlito hisadtctfiFshment,-
instead of the Nthife rdt,)4" t alt
there, it,rose IYdiffeetlyWrit

•

tlt'ergusOt; the poet'ldied oltr
*Starvation: A splendid ynonu-- .

ziient adorns his grave; and on ifis"
written : "He asked for bread at&
ye gave him*stone:" The--fin6itir;
sarcasm-erit: uttered'::-

BEV

• •

• •

ral ()burst'upward;'she going at sitate
of not ,leas .than . one hundred and
tOenty, miles per.hour,. and deserilc-
,ing eirclesin the air ofMote than one
and a half tulles higirettrqferencei-7She made tuiecity revciltrtilia 'hefortitibh4 teeed the-tippe'r attittit'OPCloud's
and was (that lirietT:i74Sbe. passed
thrOug , the first catrata,-, of denaowhite clouds about l'wo miles high
snattetiiiir them,she entered in all
directions.

-tier ultward'ilight 'Chula h- ei dis-
tinctly seen her rapidatiOvenient-in
contrary direction to the moving
clouds, and as she came before the
wind, passing by thern,wtih,great, ce-
lerity. At;' she was distinctly seen
thus to .move, both below and a.live
the clouds on the clear blue, sky, at
five o'clock, P.M., with the sun shin-
ing clear upon her, there, posit' be,
no mittake or optical delusion to the
beholder.

As to tier propelling power.' and mo-
tive apparatus, it behooves as net
now to speak. It [night be consider,
ed contraband of war, or affording aid
and comfort to the. enemy ; for with
such a machine in the hands;of Jeff.
Davis the armies around-Washington
would. be powerless to, preserve, the
Capital.

•We think .Dr. Andrews deseflvec.
more praise fer:the petgrieticingetiqi,
ty with which he has _preserved=:his
secret, and:'3-dt tried ftiOanamenu in the'Open, air • before: the piib
lic:that'eterr.tbat Manifested in the'
conception and etinStraetioti: Of' his,
machine. Of that ;and: its:, beautiful
simplicity': we may have occasion to
speak .:hereafter. We have the doc-
uments..

THE .ORAFT. •
It is enough at this tithe to recall

to mind the unpatlianae,ntary trick by
which- the Abolition Senatots rushed'
the conscription through the Senate.
We give.tbe closing debate Upon that
occasion :

Mr, Powell wake: until half past
three o'clock, in the morning, when
he. moved that the Senate adjourn.

Motion rejected by yeas 4, nays 32.
Mr. 13alard commenced speaking

against the bill, and spoke until half
past 4, when he yielded the' floor to
Mr. Powell, who again moved to
journ. • is

Motion: rejooted - ydas. 4, nays
The question t,tiert recurred on-a-

greeing to.the report-of the conftrenee
committee,

,

The vote was called, and the chair-.man, Mr. Pomeroy, declared the re-
put, ag,reed.to.;::, : • ,

take,
the act reiatlve te'thei!lidity of the;
deeds 'al:J-4We Squares t'e the city `of
Washington.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. Powell..-1 hope that the Sea,

ate will proceed with the considera•
Lion of the report of- the Conference
Committee.

1111 Grimem.—Tbat bill is paesed.
Mr. Trumbull—Oh, no the Sena-

tor fron:l .I}elaware (Kr: Bayard) is
entitled to the floor.

Mr, Trumbull-1 call the Senator
from _Kentucky (Powell) order. ,
any on the floor, and moiled to take
upanother bill, and that motion has
been carried.

Mr. Bayard—Neither the ,manuer
nor the language of the &ruder froM
Illinois (Trutt/ bully will cause me to
yeild my tigh is. to the floor, to• which

am entitled. •

un,derStott. the.
ehairtimii'-(Pomeroy) to say tfre bill is
passed ?

Thi)...Chair—The bill is paeSed.
4r. P'elyell,by.Nthlttli.ind'oficielkey-

?

mb.ol -.--t the St inner
from,,lientuciky to order..

.11.r...13ayard—Does the ehliir decide
the report ofthe Conference Commit.~
tee, to. have, been adopted by anyvote
of the Senate ?

The Qbair—li e:nderstand,that --the
report has been adopted...

Mr. Powell-,-Did l not disti!netly
.state-that the Senator from DelaAVare
,(Bayarcl),only yielded. the floor to a
motion Oadjoarn. .

Chair—l did not here the Senator
from Kentucky say that the Senator
froth Delaware yielded the floor for
any particular purpose.

Mr. Trumbull-4 believe that I am
entitled to the floor.

Chair.—The Senator froth Illinois
(Mr. Trumbull)'iaer,titled• to the floor
unless be yields it.: , ,

Mr. •Poweli—l desire to as the

. Mr. Trumbull- do:mot yield to:
the Servitor from- 'Kenttielty to ask

,any question.
ittr;:'ll,3,aya:rd : 3 Wtti:iii

from the de:eision. of the Chair.
;,sire .-allertain vehah-er the ininOri.:
I.Ly have anyrights

• fikix%•lloward itrOied' tlizit "the S'e.n-
ate adjourn.

Mr, Richardson 'moved-to'reeOnSid-
er fhb motion by ivhich the hill was
claimed to be passed by the Senate.

Mr. Grimes•Did the Senator frtm.

Illinois (Richnrdson) vote with fhe
minority? If he' 'did not, he Could
not move for reconsideration.
• At a quarter to fiVe, A. M., the Sen
ate adjourned.

PRESENCE OF MIND;
Moliere, the "Father ofCome-

dy," being in a delicate. state of
health, left Paris and retired to his
villa, at Auteuil, to pass a short
time: One day,aoilean, accompa-
nied by Chapelle, Lulli, De. Jun-
sac Nantlir, came toNish hinc.

wo not join them,
r.)ac,count of:his illness, but he,g;a+e'
the keys ofhis house to Chkpelle
and begged him to do the honors
for him. Chapelle acquitted'him-
self of„his task in sucha)muner


